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..Washington..a
As 5ccn and heard t

from a 25. mile
ride on an obser-
vation car.

?5

This in New Jrry avenue, a wide
nml beautiful thormighfaro, canopied
in summer by llio overlapping foliage
dI stately elms.

A near view of tits Government Print-
ing Ollice in to lm obtained In a lew
niiituU'n. This is the largest printing
ollice in the world. It in presided over
by a I'tililio Printer )) n trl liy the
President. Four thousand Hroii are
uti ployed here in limiting tin) dally
(!ougruiioiial Record o( llio House of
Representative and the Senate of the
United Stales, ami all other Govern-

ment documents. TIib 1'rosidool's me-aag- o

in printed here. It 1m sent by

nMcil messenger from the Executive
Mansion to the I'nlilic 1'rintiT, who
parcels it out among tliu diffoient em-

ployes of the li'nrtiiiLiit. Thus it is
printed and liound, and sent a complete
volume to the President, with very few,
if any, of llio fin ploy cm having known
that they li.d Imh'ii working on tliu
President's moaiagH,

Tim iron (mini) work in the foru- -

ground to your right in purl of tliu now
building. Beyond may be seen the
white mii lion of tliu old building, and
to the loft the red brick annex, built
during the Cleveland administration.
Over the housetops look quickly!- -

the tall spire with the clock is oil St.
Aloysiu Catholic Church, ono of the
Wiling Catholio Churches of the city.
Here too ripai Mvtifkilgneur

i Martiiu lli..otlijlaUa, thia being the oldest
Catholic Church In the United btalea bo.
honored by the I'apal Delegate. Ou the
next comer, on the right hand aide of
the alroet, are the Astoria Flale. Thia
building w aa occupied ton yeara ago by
the CeiiHua Bureau. It would be inad-
equate, however, for one-tent- the
force of employe, now necessary in the
'ouip!lalioti of the census. Tliis ia the
northern boundary of tension Ollico
I'ark or Judiciary Square. On the cor
nor, 011 the left, just here wua formerly
located the listricl Jail.

Particular attention ia directed to the
world-fame- d frieze which girdloa the
Pension ltuilding. Thiafriex) from an
artistic standpoint, ia ono of the great'
en art allraciiona of the continent
J lore are represented, in highest art, in
fautry, cavalry and artillery, marching
to the drum-lie.- t of putrotism ; march
ing, aome to death and eouie to fume,
but all to the honor and glory of the
Hag. In skillful detuil incidents and
acenoa common to ttie civil war are
chiseled iti bold relief, that the present
generation and those yet to come may
read in picture! of enduring atone the
noble achievements, the daring and
bravery of our soldiera. Over the door
here, aee the strong helping the weak ;

soldiers, faint with loss of blood, lagging
behind ; comrade helping comrade.

Ou the benches in the park iu summer
may be aeen old soldiera, awaiting a
settlement of their pension claims, toll-

ing to the children of the neighborhood
gathered around them stories of that
clashing valor, of that unquenchable
love of country, and of that exalted pat-
riotism w hich has made this, our country
the brightoHt slur iu tlio constellation of
lllttiollN I

Tlio old red building on the next cor
ner H an old Jewish rynagoguo. (.ion-i-r-

IJrunt wuh presented ut the dedicat-
ion of this S migoguo.

The largo red brick building, which
von w ill boo 111 a few moments, on the
right, is tho Union liuilding, mid is a
blanch of the Government Printing
Ollice and of the United States Patent
Ollice, and a brunch post-olllco- . A

force of 2")0 men are hure employed in
the work of publishing the P.teut Ollice
Gazette. This buildiug was formerly
the city post-ofllc-

.We again cross Seventh street North-
west, at the head of which is the Na-

tional Soldier's Home and Howard Uni-
versity, This is one of the few univer-
sities in this section" of the country ad-

mitting both blacks and whites. It was
on thia street, in July, 1804, that Gen.

One thousand points
of interest at the
Nation's Capital &
George Town,

vit
Juli.il l'arly made liin unsuccessful at-

tempt to capture the Capital. On your
loft wn have another view of the Inter-
ior Iiepartinent or Patent Ollice. Tlie
gray front building on the right lathe
United Slate Bureau of Eduction.

Ixxiking up tlie next street, on your
right, and on the loft-han- d fide, of the
street may te seen the Kray tower, arid
domes of the now Jewish Tom pie

erected. President McKinley and
hi entire Cabinet wore present at the
layliiK of tlio corner stone of thi leau-lif- ul

temple. On the opMite aide of

the lit root, one blick noaror, the red
brick clnircli with the tall opon tower in

Calvary Baptist Church, which has the
largest Sunday school attendance In the
city, and it was not organized by John
Wanamaker, either. One block away,
to your loft the large granite building
on the corner in the Washington Ixian
and Trust Building, a large and fine

ollice buildiiiK. Tliin building stands
' on wooden piles, it site having been
the bod of creek. The first large
atone and red brick building, on the
left, la the McGill Building. Thia wm

j built by a man who niacin liii fortune,
atrange to nay, painting the tow n red
and other colors. He waa in the retail
paint buninoHB.

The church on the next right-han- d

corner la the first Congregational Church,
Dr. Samuel M. Newman la the paetor.
The ontuuiat of the church la the faui- -

0ua Trofeaaor ISiachoR, w ho la totally
blind.

The light yellow building on your
left, No. 1007, is the home of the Scot
tish Kites Masons, and in this building
the First Christian Scientist Church of
Washington holds its services. The
large store on your right is the Palias
Royal, an emporium of necessities and
luxuries.

On the opposite comer on your right,
is The a Ketra Hole.. This is a tem
perance hotel. Mrs. L Fetra is a former
president of Vhe Women's Christian
Temperance Union. In each of the pub
lic rooms of this hotel may be aeen
portrait of Francis K. Willard. This,
no doubt, is where Mrs. Carrie Nation
would stay were she to visit Washington
Ou your left is the department store of
Woodward & Lolhrop, where one may
buy any thing from needles to houses
ami lots toy houses and lots of other
things.

Crossing the street, looking sharply to
the right, at the end of the street, no
tice the Ionic columns of the east front
of the Treasury liuilding.

In a few minutes will be pointed out
the Italeigh Hotel, occupying the for
Diersiteof the old Kirk wood Hotel, where
the attempt was made to assassint'e
Vice-Preside- nt Johnson ou the eveo
ing of April 14, 1SU5. It was in this
hotel, upon the morning of the death of
President Lincoln, that he tooV the oath
of ofllce, and became president of the
United States. On this comer ia the
Hotel Johnson, popular among tourists
in Washington.

Across Pennsylvania avenue, the
large building of rod brick, with light
stone trimmings, is the ollice building
of the Southern Railway Company. On

the right just here, is the National Thea-

ter, ono of the leading play Iiouhcs of
Washington. On your riht is Shoo-maker'- s,

ait old and popular resort of

Hiowhpnpor men ami poiiucmus. on
llio right, where you kh tlio photo-- J

graphs, in I .eels 15: oh. ' Washington Sou-

venir Company. The largo gray stono
building ou your right it the Washing-
ton Post building. Tlio Poxt is ono ut
our lending daily newspapers. On the
right, as we round this corner, is a good
view of the new Willurd Hotel. It was
from the porch of the old Willard Hotel,
on this corner, that General Grant wit- -

liOBsed thegraud review of 1805. Straight
up the avenue, to your right, may be
seen the south iront oi tne iroasury
liuilding, part of the White House, and
tho State, Ward and Navy liuilding.
On the left hand side of Pennsylvania

PAYI50

China: "I didn't want the musio.

avenue, the lare white building on the
far corner is the Hotel Regent; and on
this side of it, with the fancy entrance,
is Chase's New Grand Opera House.
The red brick building across the lot to
your right, on the corner, ia the ticket
ollice and station of the Washington,
Alexandria A Mt. Vernon Railway,
from which trains leave for Alexandria,
Arlington, fo M VrtojH
home of George Washington. The tall,
lonely looking chimney tells a tale of
fire-pro- of buildings. There was a "hot
old time" here about five years ago,
when the power house of the Capital
Traction Company was burned to. the
ground in less than two bocrs after the
fire started.

Looking up the street, on your right,
the red brick building with the large
round dome, was formerly the panorama
building, in which pictures of the Civil
War were exhibited. It is now used as
an "auto-mobubble- " stable; bubbling
in a popular pastime in Washington. On
the opposite side of the street the red
brick building on the corner is the
Emergency Hospital. The large build-
ing immediately on your left is the
power house of the United States Elec-
tric Light Company, in which is manu-
factured most of the city's light, and
our light bills each month.

This is The Mall, beginning the other
side of the Citpitol and continuing be
yond the Monument. It is a mile-and- -

one-hal- f stretch of living green and for-

est beauty in the heart of the Nation's
Capital. It is the largest public reser-
vation in this city. Across the grounds
on the right, the houses you see are lo
cated on the propagating grounds of the
Fish Commission. From here the fish

are distributed througnout tne rivers
and lakes of the United States'

This ia the Washington Monument,
towering in stately simplicity to the
height of 665 feet, and crowned with a
tip of pure aluminum, bearing the tri-

umphant words, "praise to God." This
is the highest stone tower in the world,
and Is second in height only to the Eifel
To'ver at Paris a great monument
erected to th memory of a great nipn,
who was "first in peace, first iu war and
first in the hearts of his countrymen."
The wall, are 55 feet square at the base, his
and 34 feet at the point where the pyra- - j

mid begins. A cornerstone of the moil-- j

uinent wa laid in IMS, and in 1B.5 the
work upon it ceased for lack of funds un
til 1878, when Cong toss appropriated
the necessary money to continue the
work, and the monument was com-

pleted February 21, 1SS5, it having taken
37 years to build the monument. At
the dedicatory rervicos the Hon, John D.

isLong, then a member of Congress, read
bethe oration which hud been written by

the venerable Robert C. Winthrop who
had been the orator at the laying of the
corner stone 37 years lefore.

TO HK

Tom Ferris was in from Warner, first are
of the week on business.

THE FIDDLES.

'

either." St. Louli Republic.

WEIRD TALE
OF DEADMAN

Indian Maggie Attempts
Suicide Because tier

John was Untrue
Every housewife in Lakeview kr.ows

Maggie, the mahala. Maggie ia the chief
washerwoman of the town and John gets
the money sometimes. Occasionally
Maggie plays Piute and toys with the
flowing bowl. But she never flirts
John does that. John is the degraded
husband of Maggie who "is no coquette."
John is awful bad that way. And John
don't care who he flirts with. He even
falls iu love with "his own dear daugh
ter," Bonnie, who has been a picturesque
figure and a belle of the cam pood a at
Deadman canyon for many moons. And
this happy penchant for firewater and co-

quetting ou the part of John was the
cause of all of poor Maggie's troubles
last Thursday, when she came to realize
that life was not worth living without
John s love. Upon the occasion men
tioned, Maggie attempted to shuffle off

the mortal coil via the wild parsnip
route, and it was not ber fault that she
did not succeed, for it is said she devour
ed a hat-ful- l. Unfaithful John 1 Tender
hands carried Maggie to the sweat-hous- e

from the scene of a melee in the alley in
the rear of Hotel Lakeview, and there
attempted resuscitation according to the
Indian mode, by poking sticks down her
throat, tickling ber chin with a feather,
ef.

Dr. Steiner and Druggist Beall were
called finally, after poor Maggie bad al-

most reached the ?hore where she
could look across and see the happy
bunting grounds, and when they found
her she waa reclining, not peacefully, in
the sweat-hous- e wrapped in all the
blankets in Deadmans town, with great
hot boulders all about her. The good
doctor soon gave her something that
brought her from the jaws of death and
the outside of a great quanity of poison-
ous parsnips. The druggist also tried

bkill later on with much good effect.
Maggie once more trods the thorny

pathway ot life and is doing her regular
washing about town and seeking consola
tnn in her sorrow from the good house-
wives.

Thus ends another episode in the life of

the denizing of Headman town and the
end is not yet.

f .,
If the present good work continues'it
thought that the telephone line will

completed to Paisley in side of a
wek or probably two. The first time
since Adam exclaimed to Eve: "Hello,
youy'e raised Caiu," will Lakeview
have the opportunity to say: "Hello,
Pauley, you have been discovered, you

now iu the United States, Let us
rejoice together."

STAR
MAIL

ROUTES
Bids are Asked for Carry-

ing the Mails to All
Points in Lake

and Near-b- y

Counties.

Postmaster General Smith is advertis-
ing for bids for carrying the mails over
all star routes. Bids are to be received
up to 4 p. m. on December 3, 1001, and
the contracts are to cover a period of four
years from July 1, 1901, to Juoe30, 1901,
inclusive.

Below we give the list of the star
routes running out of Lakeview, with
the number of the route, number of
miles, the bond required and present
contract pay :

No. 733U8, from Lakeview to Paisley,
44 miles and back, six times a week.
Bond required with bid $1,500. Present
contract pay $1474; sub-contra- pay
t 1,450.

73399, from Lakeview to Plush, 40
miles and back, twice a week. Bond re
quired with bid $1,500. Present con-

tract pay, $505; sub contract pay, $700.
73400, from Paisley, by Summer Lake,

to Silver Lake, 54 miles and back, six
times a week. Bond required rith bid,
$5,000. Present contract pay $2,080.

73401, from Silver Lake, by Rosiand,
Lava and Bend, to Prineville, 111) mil-

es and back, twice a week. Bond requir
ed with bid, $3,500. Present contract
pay, 11,456.03; sub-contra- pay, $1,600.

73397, from Ft. Bidwell, Cal., by War
ner Lake, Or., and Adel to Plush, 62
miles and back, three times a week.
Bond tequired with bid, $3,000. Present
contract pay, $1,000; sub-contra- pay,
$887.50.

73394, from Klamath Falls, by Alto--
mont, Olene, Dairy, Bonanza, Royston
and Bly, to Lakeview, 101) miles and
back, seven times a week. Bond requir-
ed with bid, $12,000. Present contrac t
pay, $3,217 for 157j miles and back,
seven times a week service.

73388, from Ashland, by Baron, Soda
Springs, Slake, Pokegma and Keno, to
Klamath Falls, 71 miles and back, seven
times a week. Bond required with bid.
$9,000. Present coutract pay, $2,621.61.

76108, from Ager, by Bogus and Bes-wic- k,

to Picard, 38 miles and back, seven
times a week. Bond required with bid,
$3,000. This will be the new order:
From Picard the mail will be carried to
Klamath Falls by the Ashland-Klamat- h

Falls stage, thus doing away with the
present parallel line over this route- -

76126, from Alturas, by Davis Creek
and New Pinecreek, to Lakeview, 61
miles and back, seven times a week.
Bond required with bid, $5,500. Present
contract pay, $2,065; sub-contra-

$1,973.33. The time on the present con-

tract is 12 hours in summer and 18 hours
in winter, and the new contract calls
for 12 hours winter and summer ; thus it '
will be seen that a much higher bid will
be required on thia route. Biddeis
should not forget this fact w hen making
their bids, as the extra stock required
in winter, and the necessity for mora
stations will run the expense considerably
higher.

Klamath River Railroad.
(Yreka Journal.)

The survey for a railroad up the
Klamath river from the vicinity ot Vir-

ginia ranch, near Klaniathon, to a point
north of the Oregon boundary, has been
completed, and the work of building
will soon be commenced. K. R. ties
will be ready on the ground before long,
and it is claimed that the grading and
buildiug will be completed to Pokegama
iu Oregon y next spring, There is a
great amount of timber all along the
route, of 25 miles or more, to make
good business hauling to the S. P.
junction, besides other local traffi?, in-

cluding cattle from Oregon now shipped
from other points on the S. P. line.
How the road will run from Pokegama
ia not settled upon, whether to go via
Klamath Falls or some, other route east-
ward in the direction of Lakeview.


